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Henry Hiestand is chairman of the
ctind | party cdmmittee. el
were. Mrs. Ralph Myers, Mrs. Taf
old Myers, Mrs. Paul Myers and
Misa Gladys Myers.
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Publishers’ Association passed and its bare branches will | Miss Mary Zeager entertained at | Emergency Committee: Mrs. M t J
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ages, controls, prices, rationing,

taxes, hit you personally. Then it is

when self-sacrifice and self-disci-

pline are in order, and daily we are

finding it more necessary to prac-

tice both qualities.
® ® 0

THE VANISHING AMERICAN

Wittle and daughter, of Columbia,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Aristice Wit-

tle on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Witmer and

family were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. John Kauffman at Iron-

ville.

Mr. and Ebersole,Mrs. Ernest

those issued, against former Chief

of Police Robert Fitzwater, of Eliz-

abethtown. |

A pump party was held at May-

town.

Miss Helen Dillinger, one of our

local schocl girls was tendered a

birthday surprise party.  
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$7 E. Main St, Mt. Joy, #a.
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Lummis Peanut Butter .. 32¢
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Prepared Spaghetti.13¢

Ann Page 1c °c 15¢
arence MAO i sve] 4 = 29-You may prefer the sturdy oak, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zercher, Mrs. i Noweomen 4 ol, Ford Sultana Fruit Cockftail con 36¢

the ladylike birch, the maple, fir Clarence Herr, Mrs. Jeseph Wol- announced a reduction in Rice of $ all cars. The de | EDUCTIO taeer palm, but as far back as our |gemuth, Mrs. Ida Isenberger, Ella bries of $45 cn all cars. ‘The de | Business FURTHER uc N$ Ritter’s Asparagus: GREEN 26¢
pioneering ancestors who used it] Shirk called on Mr. and Mrs. Maur- roadster now sells for $475,
to line their streets and country ice Frysinger and Mrs. Daniel

the phaeton at $435, roadster $430,
the 4-door sedan at $590, and the
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Janes, the Ameriezn elm has been Moore during the week end. 3 i . 59¢ i ma
the choice of many. As the noble js Mirtha Fogie and son, Rich- S'aticn_Wagon at $625. i 34 Ellin ch oa 59 ona Cut String Beans can 12¢

chestnut tree has virtually disap- {ard called on Mr. and Mrs. Har- Imported Dan ou Cheese ° Del Monte Corn. er {6
peared frem the countryside, so iS yey Barton on Saturday. | a Si J

the treasured elm marked for ex-| Mrs. Earl Geltmacher and family Marvel Bread loaf ISe toat 2fe Del Monte Peaches SHEED.ge Moor 32¢

finetion f scent means. through spent the week “end with Ms. From Pose 1 © Marvel Raisin Bread 22%"2c iinsecticides, doesn’t conquer the Minnie Geltmacher. a 2 loat Bartlett Pear Halves DELMONTE Tr 45¢ fdisease which has killed thousands Mrs. Howard Witmer and son mately $1,200,000 will house ap- | Marvel Sandwich Bread 18¢ y
and thousands of these elms. The <p,ent Sundsy with Mis. © Ivin proximately 800 pupils of grades 7 Marvel Rye Bread “roo tee 1c Eight 0’Clock Coffee w 11c

a its an i yo IS. MAIN, 12 from the three districts. | NOV-COATED SWEDISH y n
Veifis are distinctive on the Ness ot Columbia, Presently used high school build- ; M&M’s Has 23¢ Red Circle Coffee Mh T9¢olive green, pointed, saw-toothed

feaves. The winged clusters of flat,

round reddisk flowers, mark it in

the early spring. Th ugh not con-

Audrey and Donald Haines of

Lancaster spent the week end with

Mr. end Mrs. Wililam Haines.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

ings would be used for elementary
purposes after the new structure is |
completed.

Dr. Cruftenden

|

Engineer Urges

|

|
assured the |
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Always a Big Favorite at A&P!

Jelly Eggs =; 25¢ i; 4Tc
 AEer
- Bokar Coffee ws SiC

Sweet Pickled Beetsitiiivie* 5.1

 

 

sidered of commercial value, the
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Geltmacher during the past two gehoolinien 3 ds contide at | th ?
FLORIDA 4%elm in ifs stately form, its service weeks were Mr. and Mrs. Rey Ep- Cy as that | a er: » 2 3 Blended Juice 18-02 can 12¢ Fy 28¢Di ey ii xs . organizational and building plans 3 As Ss Price oli¢in shade. its Americanism, is well

|

and family of Silver Spring; :
3” . = 2 ’

|

would receive prompt approval of y A&P Fane GradeJ Ppworth guarding. Ray and Robert Keith, of Brun- both state and county school offi © Storewide low prices on hun. y easeso nerville; Helen Zell, of Akron ale = ol \ ite i —; » | cials ize sh sa | ds of items every day. ..in- 18-0r 46-0zDON'T LOSE FACE Marion Mumma, of Mt. Joy; Mrs. [ro bata3m lo Lum iil ro osMad one-day” Florida Orange Juice’:"13¢"<; 28¢The DN did act to defy Com- 1 i xi , Vid RIy, panning, ak.erid” FANCY  20-munist Aggression ina which Ralph Keith of Lexington, Mr. and Even if immediate action is in= | { or “week-end specials. A&P Apple Sauce ony AY Tear i5¢

is a vietery for them though a mili-

tary defeat may be the result. The

Mrs. Marlin Landis, of Lititz; Mr.

and Mrs. Charles

family of Salunga

and

relatives

Aument

and

augurated, six months of prepara- |
tion will be necessary before con- |
struction contracis can be awarded.

Both Call for
 

}  ® Advertised prices are guaran
teed for one week, even though
market prices go up.   

lona Peaches 5 1Te
game was played, the challenge and friends of this community. The ioi sia ya 3 | Grapefruit Juice ah 25¢ A
niet. Since then, however. there is

phi:

madiity e joint hoard has authorized Bu- | We beli hi bi hel 5a Yack of inspiration. Morally the STORE GARDEN TOOLS chart Engineering Corp. to begin| bi > Pacy eu Libby Pineapple Juice ye 35¢peacemakers are not as sirong in| B that ‘the garden tool preliminary plans and working save more money.5S e sure tha e garden tools are drawings pi : i as : * 14 12-0 2-16actions, are delaying, drifting be- [clean and protected from rust he- awings. After contracts are © With the correct price marked Sunnyfield Rice th 14¢c pkg 35e
ing irresclute. They are procras-

tinating , vather than acting, are

heping rather than acknowledging
and facing facts. There is too much

at stake for the UN to falter and

shrink. Tts true purpose must be
preserved, to bolster the fighting
morale of today. to not lose face

among those peoples of the world
who have felt it to be the hope of

 

fore they are stored for the winter.

This work should have been done

at the end of the season, but better
late han never. J. O. Dutt, Penn

State extension specialist, urges

cleaning off caked soil and rust and

then rubbing oil cn the metal sur-

faces. Used crankcase oil is good

encugh for this purpose.
= ims

LETTERS GRANTED awarded, he added, an additional
fourteen months will be involved
in actual construction werk before
the new school can be occupied.
He warned that the present con- |

dition in East Donegal High School |
where 363 pupils are housed in the |
equivalent of 10 classrooms, is very |
unsatisfactory in view of the state's |
current reimbursement ratio of 22 |
pupils per teaching unit.
He said East Donegal Twp. ele- |

 

  Your friends, family and business associates may be

scattered from coast to coast. But you can reach just

about any one of them in a hurry by Long Distance.

For buying, selling or news worth telling, this inex-

pensive service is made to

|

Long Distance
|
|

|
order. It’s fast. It's per-

sonal. And it’s convenient.

REMEMBER Long Distance rates are even lower +i

after 6 P. M. and on Sunday. : ;

  
  

on every item, plus an itemized
cash register slip . . . you know
what you save at A&P.
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Libby’s Tomato Juice":14¢":27+

Pancake Flour “> = {3¢    
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soe Reuben Fellenbaum, of od : |
WE HAVE WITH US the oftheAnnieNisley school row & 10 yews : THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA COMPANY pain

What is new aboiit the New estate old, has inadequate facilities and > | : : so,ear? of us would be glad| ASe is in a bad state of disrepair. CO LUMB IA -T FE L E P HM O N E 3 cs0a Copyright 1951<The Great Adantic and Pacific TeaCo.ne with the old, to ap-| Earl E. Markel, forty-nine, car- : : : | : ;

pasttwelve months and pentcr, fell off roof and was killed | your business by adver- Bt | 83 EastMainSt. Mount Joy, Pa. I
ha ele pow which! near Red. Lion. oa; ising in the Bulletin. iB}: . Se


